
1. 13. Loprohon, FAq., the secrotary of the Parlia-
mnuy comu±Attee on Wiao.
Sig,-[ have tJim louor te aekuowv1edge

yQur cexuuiiiiioiitiolis prepoutiding certain
quetýtious in relution t» )tr. DuCo'irtenay's
suocosa in the oultivation cf tho vine, and

ipýGducin Vine front tAxe fruit. 1 sub-

Question 1. Ia te fali of te year 1861
I wernt te exaine ete Nvild vines, thon
abput te ho taken intu oultivation by M1r.
DaCQurtenuy. The planta were ofconsider-
able tige, and had been groNwing for severzil
yoa[8 whec thley stood. 'l'lîy liad soveral
branches of fruit, scarcoly îîny ef the grapes
being larger titan te head et' a common
pin.

Late in1 the sprin- eo' 1862 I again visit-
cd the saie vines, stili standing on tic
same exact spot. 'rhey had been pruncd
with a vcry un2pariny hîînd, and showed a
vcry handsonie promise of fruit thut year.
The cause of titis Iast visit was a very
severe and unseasonable frost, and I wolit
te sec te effeet produced on tîne vines.
Thîey were in very full blesstn, but, thougli
icioles were stili hnn11ging 0ii soîne parts et'
the vines, they had suffered nothiîig. 1
a1gain, visited the saine vines in September,
1862~, wlîcn they were loadcd with baniches
of grapes highly eolorcd, aad tlic grapes,
individually, as largo as I have sien thoîn
ia the wmue-.,rowitig parfis et' France. I
had te eriosity te, watch, the gatbering,
and the înaking of those grtîpcs into wine,
wieoh wîne would have beoit prenouneed
good in aay wviae-grewiig country. lIn
18613 1 again watohed the inalcing aud fer-
mentation eof br. Deoorten;îy's %vine, and
1 kcpt twe boules ef' it tilt the spring eof
1864: it proed cf superior quality.

Question 2. 1 cousider it Ihhly desir-
able l'or Oxunada, in which euntry I have
new resided 43 yearfs, that the fostering
handï of the Goveruatent, slionid bc extend-
ed to encoura.ge the oultivaîtien et' the vine,
and, thus produce te inevitable result eof a
new, a very exteîîded, and a very betiofi2ial
national iastry.

I have the hAoer te bo, Sir,
Your very obedient servant,

11. B. JOHNSON.
Quebee, l3th Jfunc, 18614.

To J. P. Loprohona, Etq., Olork of Comiaittee, Logis-
lative Assembly.

Sxa,-tn anssver te your communication
of' thec l3th inst., I beg le.xve to, retura fer
thie information cf the select Committec

upon vine culture the fol Iowing answerB to,
questions which they have done tue the
heonor to propose-nd bave the lionor

Te romanin, Sir,
Your obedient humble servant,

W. P. DEOOURtTENAY.
Quebee, 14tli of June, 1864.

Auiwers.
lot Question. In bMarch, 1863, 1 pub-

lislîed a pamphlet upon IlThe Culture of
the Vine, and t'iinigration" whioh [ fbrwardl
for the infioriation et' the Honorable Cern-
nîittcc, lîeping it uinay prove that since the
publication et' the sessioniia papers. alluded.
to, of' 18110, No. 22, Il 1 have denionstratedl
in a practical muiner te corrections Of My
views."

lu the flrst instance
By eultivating successfui.ly, net only the

wild vine et t e country (rîow s0 fully ap-
preeiated in Europe), but moreover several
deliciate vitrieties of European vines, and
provcd tîtut t.hey înay adapt thcrnsclves
%without, diffieulty te the vigor of' titis cli-
mate.

And in thc second instance by the manu-
facture of' geood sound qualities of wine
tront the produce of' the above-rnentionod
cultivatien.

I niust new hcg- lenve te call the atten-
tien of the Honorable Coulmittee te the
happy results obtained in Canada West by
thc iiîdefhiigîjtlle exertions eof ny mach es-
tccîned friend, Mr. Henry Parkcr, of Claïr
Ibuse; I*rnii whoui 1 bog- leave te present
a letter containingfiicfs of' sueli importance
as te render auy (urther observations eof my
ewn upon questioni No. 1 dltogether nune-
cessary.

1 can net, however, refrain front express-
ing iuy conviction of' the incalculable ser-
vices rcndered to Canada YJWst by the
cncrgy and perseverance of' Mr. Parkor in

biingte a suc-cessful issue se great an
enterprise, and which will one day render
bis naine a Ilhouselhold word " upon titis
continent.

At the saine tinte I beg loave to forward
for the informnation of the Coxnmittc, a
statemt'nt 1 have just reeeived front Paris
cf the proceedings o? te agrlicultural dole-
gaLes ef Europe there asseinbled, by which
it will be scen that experimnts upon a
large seale an~d ita numrnous localities have
satisfied the Iearaed delegates.

IlThat a general introduction of the
.,orth Ainerinu vines, would bo of the
greatest advantage te the winc-growing in-
tcrests eo' Europe.
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